Recent Tobacco Compliant List Changes

09/04/2019 **Added, Modified or Pending:** Manufacturer– Liggett Group LLC, 100 Maple Lane, Mebane, NC 27302-8160  **Added:** Brand: Eagle 20’s and USA

* Vector Tobacco Inc. is responsible for the MSA payment on Eagle 20’s Red King Box

09/25/2019 **Added, Modified or Pending:** Manufacturer– NASCO Products, LLC, 321 Farmington Road, Mocksville, NC 27028  **Removed:** Manufacturer: NASCO Products, LLC, 321 Farmington Road, Mocksville, NC 2702  **Removed:** Brand: SF

12/05/2019 **Added, Modified or Pending:** Manufacturer– Liggett Group LLC, 100 Maple Lane, Mebane, NC 27302-8160  **Added:** Brand: Montego

05/22/2020 **Added, Modified or Pending:** Manufacturer– Kretek International, Inc., 5449 Endeavor Court, Moorpark, CA 93021  **Pending Removal 08/20/2020:** Manufacturer: Kretek International, Inc., 5449 Endeavor Court, Moorpark, CA 93021  **Brand:** Dreams

**Added, Modified or Pending:** Manufacturer– King Maker Marketing, 629 Cepi Drive, Chesterfield, MO 63005  **Pending Removal 08/20/2020:** Brands: Ace and Gold Crest

06/01/2020 **Added, Modified or Pending:** Manufacturer– Wind River Tobacco Company, PO Box 528, Black Creek, NC 27893  **Added:** Brand: Teton

Effective 06/01/2020